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Abstract 
This research studied the situation of information literacy instruction (IL) in Thai higher education in terms of the 
responsible units, teaching patterns, course details and content, teaching and learning methods, learning assessment and 
evaluation, and the role of libraries in promoting IL instruction in universities. The data was collected via questionnaire, 
sent to 108 university administrators for academic affairs during the academic years 2010-2011. The findings indicated 
that 70.93% of universities offer IL as a taught course in four similar names.  Most of the contents are in accordance 
with the standards for IL set by ALA and SCONUL. The course topics include selection of information sources and 
resources, information accessing and searching, and academic report writing. The course instructions use active learning, 
problem-based, and inquiry-based approaches. All universities assess and evaluate the student’s learning outcomes from 
attendance, participation, and examination. With respect to libraries’ roles, training in IL in various topics all through 
each academic year should be organized together with lectures on IL as a part of students’ orientation session. 
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Knowledge acquisition in the world of high capacity, advanced and rapidly growing information 
technology is easy. Information is available everywhere, and it is even more accessible through today’s 
technology, enabling quick retrieval to personal computers. The problem, therefore, does not lie in 
inadequate information. On the contrary, it is due to its abundance. A person capable in acquiring knowledge 
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requires an ability to respond effectively to information threats. The ability to catch up with information is 
substantial for successful academic achievement and self-learning [1].  
Information literacy (IL) is an individual’s ability or skill to respond to one’s own need for information. 
Each individual’s IL level is different from others. It can be measured from the approach and result of the 
person’s management of information requirement. The Association of Colleges and Research Libraries 
(ACRL) of American Library Association classifies IL ability or skills of university students into 6 aspects: 
ability to become aware of the scope of the information one needs, ability to obtain access to information, 
ability to evaluate the information and its source, ability to link obtained information to previous experience, 
ability to achieve the required objectives from the use of information, and ability to understand and use 
information within the framework of ethics and law [2]. Universities in the U.S. rely on the IL standard of 
ACRL to develop and assess students’ IL skills. It has been unanimously seen that IL is the foundation of 
life-long learning. It is the skill necessary for all fields, all learning environments, and all educational levels 
[2]. Higher education institutions in other countries, for example England, Australia, New Zealand have 
developed a standard of IL at the university level [3,4]. Universities all over the world have adopted the IL 
concept in student development activities. Thus, IL is not only the matter of librarians and the use of 
libraries, but also an essential issue for those currently involved in university education: university 
administrators, lecturers, librarians, information technologists, student development officers, and 
organizations related to students’ professional development. They must understand and place importance on 
it as a component in students’ quality development [1]. 
The Thai Higher Education Standard Qualifications 2009 of the Ministry of Education stipulates the 
following 5 aspects of graduates’ learning outcomes: moral and ethics, knowledge, intellectual skills, 
interpersonal relationship skills and responsibility, numerical analysis skills, and communication and the use 
of information technology. It has been found that a number of qualities reflect information literate students at 
undergraduate level, i.e., (1) ability to search for facts, understand and assess data, concepts, new evidence 
from multi data sources and use the obtained data to solve problems and do other assignments on one’s own; 
(2) ability to regularly use information technology to collect data, compute, interpret the meaning, and 
present information; (3) ability to efficiently communicate both orally and in written language, to select 
appropriate means of presentation for different audience; and (4) ability to learn continuously to develop 
oneself and his or her professional field [5]. Most universities see the importance of students’ learning skills, 
perhaps owing to impact arising from the National Educational Act of 1999, which rules the principle of all 
students’ ability to learn and develop themselves. Educational principle deems students as the most 
important and thus educational management is required to enable learners to naturally develop themselves to 
their fullest capacity [6]. Nevertheless, students’ quality development of each university may emphasize 
different items. The concept applied in improving students’ IL skills to enhance their life-long learning 
quality of each university may not be accepted nor promoted at all.  
There are many ways to improve IL at the tertiary level. Spitzer et al. came up with 4 models, namely, 
training, integrating in a taught course, opening a course itself, and online teaching [7]. However, most 
universities are found to offer IL as a credit course, which may be in class or through e-learning. Besides, 
some universities hold a policy to integrate IL in various subjects [1]. In Thailand, IL instruction at an 
undergraduate level has become widespread and increasingly developed. IL is organized as one course in the 
programs of many universities. However, from the experiences of the researcher, who has had a chance to be 
on the board of experts considering undergraduate programs of many universities, it was found that some 
universities still do not place any importance on the development of information literacy skill of students. 
Some universities still integrate it as a self-study or in the library use course. Therefore, relevant personnel 
should be informed that the present context of the library and research has greatly changed.  
The research study on IL instruction in Thai universities was conducted during the academic years 2010 
and 2011. The researcher is an academic in information science who had the opportunity to be a university 
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administrator in charge for promoting and forcing universities to be aware of the importance and necessity of 
student IL skill development. Hence, a report is required for the present situation of IL development in Thai 
tertiary education. The research findings are expected to be the data and stimulation for universities and 
authorities in developing student IL skill to revise and compare the implementation in their institution with 
other institutions. Additionally, it is expected that the research findings will be useful for teachers who are 
responsible for IL course to revise and improve the course contents, detailed teaching methods, and 
assessment and evaluation appropriately so as to bring more benefits to students and finally to their skill set 
following graduation. 
2. Methods 
The survey research method was applied and data was collected by means of questionnaire, sent to 
university academic administrators responsible for development of graduates’ qualities from 108 institutions 
during the academic years 2010-2011. Completed questionnaires returned were from 86 universities 
(79.63%), 12 being governmental universities, 11 autonomous universities, 33 Rajabhat universities 
(formerly, teacher colleges), 6 Rajamangala universities (formerly technical colleges), and 24 private 
universities. Percentages were used in data analysis.  
3. Results  
3.1. Responsible units and IL instruction in an institution  
Most of the institutions’ responsible units for IL instruction are units running programs or fields of studies 
(49.65%) including library science, library and information sciences, information management, information 
science, information technology, general education, and business information technology. The second types 
of units responsible for IL instruction (16.28%) are faculties, namely information technology, sciences and 
technology, humanities and social sciences, fine arts, arts, and business administration. Some universities 
were found assigning departments to take responsibility of IL instruction (9.30%), while some assigns the 
library to teach (9.30%), or other units for example, the office of general education, university foundation 
subject section (5.81%).   
Most universities offer the course in IL (70.93%). Only some universities incorporate IL as a topic in 
certain courses (22.09%), and few universities teach it as a topic in a training course (6.98%).  
3.2. Course details  
An IL course is offered in 61 universities from 86 universities (70.93%). The following was found: (1) 
The course title – the following are used for the course title, which are more or less similar: Information 
Technology and Researching (36.07%), Information Literacy (19.67%), Information and Researching 
(14.75%), Library and Researching (6.56%). There are other names used at 22.95%, including, Information 
for Learning, Thai for Communication and Searching, Researching and Report Writing, and Library Use. (2) 
The credit number of IL courses is 3 credits (65.91%) followed by 2 credits (18.18%), and 1 credit (15.91%), 
respectively.  (3) Type of the course The majority places IL course under the general education curriculum 
(63.64%), followed by free elective course (15.91%), and foundation compulsory course (11.36%), 
respectively.  
3.3. Course content 
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The content of IL courses at most universities (61.36%) follows the two popular foreign IL standards, 
namely the American Information Literacy Competency Standards for Higher Education of ACRL and the 
SCONUL’s Seven Pillars of Information Literacy. Other universities reported not following any IL standard 
(38.64%). 
There are 16 major topics in the IL course. Three of these topics are found included in all universities; 
selection of information sources and resources, accessing and searching of information, and academic report 
writing. The following topics are taught in more than 50% of the universities. They are: definition and 
importance of IL (90.16%), referencing in academic writing (83.61%), analysis of and requirement for  
information and the use of information (both 80.32%), analysis and synthesis of information (70.49%), 
moral and ethics in the use of information (62.91%), evaluation of information (63.93%), and services in 
information institutes (54.10%). Other topics are taught in some universities, and most of these are not 
necessary for or relating to IL, namely classification and cataloging of information resources (45.90%), 
information technology (37.70%), information system (8.20%), data communication and networks (6.56%), 
and databases management (4.92%).  
3.4. Teaching and learning methods 
It was found that the proportion of theoretical and practical components of the IL courses was mostly 
50:50 in that order (31.82%), followed by 60:40 (22.73%), and 70:30 (13.64%). The proportion of class 
contact hours and online instruction or e-learning was found in most cases to be only class contact (40.91%), 
followed by 80:20 of contact hours and e-learning (25.00%), and 70:30 (19.09%).  
The instructional activities were found to be both lecturing and practicing in all universities. Other 
activities found range from self-study (93.18%), doing reports (84.09%), group discussion (68.18%), and 
oral presentations in class (61.36%). Teaching methods which focusing on student-centered approach 
including active learning, problem-based, and inquiry-based were found in all universities. 
All universities reported using the library and the internet as the information resources supplementing the 
IL course, followed by mass media (75.00%), self-produced materials or media (45.45%), and other 
information resources including local information resources, university’s websites, teachers’ websites, or 
websites of relevant organizations (31.82%).  
3.5.   Learning assessment and evaluation criteria  
All of the universities assess the learners’ learning outcomes from class attendance, participation, and 
examinations. Many universities also assess their students from assignments and reports (84.09%) and from 
doing exercises (72.73%). The proportion of weights from class attendance and participation was mostly 
found to be between  1120 %, the weight allocated on examination scores is mostly from 6170 %, the weight 
on reports and assignments is 2130 %, and the weight on learning by doing exercises is between 2130 %. 
3.6. The role of the university and the library 
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The study on the role of universities in enhancing the IL of undergraduate students showed that beyond 
setting IL skill as a subject in the curriculum, many universities emphasize instructional approaches that 
involve self-study (88.37%). Some set IL skill development in all programs and stipulate the use of 
information technology in all taught courses (79.07%). Setting “information literacy” as the required 
graduates’ quality is done in 66.28% of the universities. In addition, a few universities set other missions 
such as a requirement for all students to take the information technology and IL competency test, self-study 
activities as part of professional experience training required before graduation, etc. 
4. Discussion & Conclusions  
In the study of the universities’ roles in promotion and development of undergraduate students’ IL, it was 
shown that 66.28% of the universities set “information literacy” as a required quality of the university 
graduates.  79.07% of the universities stipulate that IL skills are taught in all programs. There are some 
universities where students are required to take the information technology and IL competency test before 
they graduate. This proves that the majority of the universities are aware of their role in building 
“information literate manpower” to the society and labor market. However, it should be noted that the 2009 
survey on people’s attitudes towards real and expected qualifications of Thai graduates reported that the real 
qualifications of Thai university graduates and the expected qualifications had a huge gap. The noted 
unqualified characteristics were intellectual skill which reflects ability to find facts, understand and assess 
data, concepts, and new evidences from multi-sources; ability to use obtained data in solving problems and 
in other types of work on one’s own. This is what is called “information literacy skill” [8]. This indicates that 
universities still have to emphasize much quality development work in these two aspects. Moreover, auditing 
and evaluation of qualities may be require. 
  The research findings show the role of the library in promoting IL skills to undergraduate students. It 
was found that the library organizes a lot of training, but the cooperation with teachers to integrate IL 
instruction in different courses is only 12.12%. Actually, librarians should take a major role in integrating IL 
skill through collaboration with course teachers. A research study by Maitaouthong et al. confirmed that the 
librarian is the essential factor leading to the success in IL instruction. Librarians have a duty to co-teach or 
provide recommendations in classes related to selecting information sources, information searching, and 
analysis [9]. 
  As high as 70.93% of the universities stated that they have incorporated the IL course in undergraduate 
programs. When studying this in details, it was found that only 19.67% directly term the course “Information 
Literacy”. Other courses are not clear to what extent IL is integrated. Since Thailand still has not enforced 
“The standard of IL for Thai higher education”, the content of IL courses had been found to follow the 
standards of ALA and SCONUL [2,4]. It was also found that some universities include unnecessary topics 
for IL, i.e., classification and cataloging of information resources, information technology, information 
system, data communication and networks, and database management. 
  IL instruction with a high impact on learners necessitates both theoretical and practical components [10]. 
The findings showed that most of the universities include theoretical and practical parts. In addition, the 
course has been found to run both in class and online based learning or e-learning. The teaching methods 
such as active learning, problem-based, and inquiry-based were also found in all universities. This correlates 
to the concept of Hepworth and Walton who proposed that good IL instruction should be based on the 
inquiry-based teaching which emphasizes multi-activities involving observation, question posing, surveying 
and inspection of documents and knowledge sources, inspection of evidences obtained to verify the obtained 
knowledge, use of collection tools, analysis and interpretation of data, work presentation, and discussion and 
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exchange of opinions on obtained results. These activities are essential for IL instruction in improving 
learners’ skills [11]. 
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